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Christ Presbyterian Church
Wall Niche
 Memorial Garden Inurnment Agreement

This agreement  is between Christ Presbyterian Church, 4225 W. Sylvania Ave.,
Toledo, Ohio and the
Purchaser(s)___________________________________________________________.
                    Print Name(s)
1.  Christ Presbyterian Church agrees to sell and the Purchaser(s) agrees to
purchase the right to deposit  for inurnment in the Christ Presbyterian Church
wall of niches the cremated remains of those listed below for the sum of
$_________________
for the selection of the (option)__________________________________________
                                                Print Letter Choice A, B, or C
Options include:
A.   Memorial Garden Donor-1 or 2 names on niche, Honor/Memorial brick and
name/s on special plaque: $5,000
B.  Niche with two names: $3,000
C.  Niche with one name: $2,000
2.  Christ Presbyterian Church agrees that the Memorial Garden shall be
perpetually maintained by placing a portion of the purchase price into the Christ
Presbyterian Church Memorial Garden Fund.
3. Christ Presbyterian Church agrees to engrave the name(s) and birth and death
date(s) of those inurned in the niche wall onto their respective niche.
4. This agreement shall not be assignable by the Purchaser or his/her personal
representative, but it shall inure to and be binding upon the successors and assigns
of Christ Presbyterian and the heirs, administrators and personal representatives of
the Purchaser.
If selecting Memorial Garden Donor option (Option A from above), please fill out  the
separate ” Memorial Garden Patio Honor/Memorial Brick form” in addition to the
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following name and date information.
Please print names and known dates as they should be engraved upon the assigned
niche wall.  Dates may be completed at a later time.  Please note: No name(s) will
be engraved upon the niche until the purchaser(s) have passed away. The font type
is standardized. Also note, as number of letters increase in the engraved name, the
size of the lettering will become smaller.  Example:  It may be preferable to use a
middle initial instead of an entire middle name.
Person 1:  (please print)
Name______________________________________________________________

Month of birth_____________________ Day___________Year_____________

Month of death____________________Day____________Year____________
Person 2:  (please print)
Name______________________________________________________________

Month of birth_____________________ Day___________Year_____________

Month of death____________________Day____________Year____________

In witness whereof, the undersigned set their names hereto this __________date of
_______________, 20______, at Toledo, Ohio.

By_______________________________________________________________
Christ Presbyterian Church
By________________________________________________________________
Purchaser(s)
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